Manipulation for plasmid elimination by transforming synthetic competitors diversifies lactococcus lactis starters applicable to food products.
This study was designed selectively to eliminate a theta-plasmid from Lactococcus lactis strains by transforming synthetic competitors. A shuttle vector for Escherichia coli and L. lactis, pDB1, was constructed by ligating a partial replicon of pDR1-1B, which is a 7.3 kb theta-plasmid in L. lactis DRC1, with an erythromycin resistance gene into pBluescript II KS(+). This versatile vector was used to construct competitors to common lactococcal theta-plasmids. pDB1 contains the 5' half of the replication origin and the 3' region of repB of pDR1-1B, but lacks the 1.1-kb region normally found between these two segments. A set of primers, Pv3 and Pv4, was designed to amplify the 1.1-kb middle parts of the general theta-replicons of lactococcal plasmids. When the PCR products were cloned into the Nru I and Xho I sites of pDB1, synthetic replicons were constructed and replication activity was restored. A number of theta-plasmids in L. lactis ssp. lactis and cremoris were eliminated selectively by transforming the synthetic competitors. These competitors were easily eliminated by subculture for a short time in the absence of selection. The resulting variants contained no exogenous DNA and are suitable for food products, since part of the phenotype was altered without altering other plasmids indispensable for fermentation.